
Kennlboy's Dream. hSteÜESZflË! LennZTb- And through, BBtsanm, ,a, NKWfl _
."I «“* PaoHne, yon forget yonreelf Some people might have thought and word, ?" "" thoBe now halt forgoiten I ___? 8 to bbb.

pTon^now^bui that hefnau‘roe^heretT™’^ hWJi4e*'above ïï,ga"d fa*dS«SSwn”?h.ll^..^a^g

R!- 1 866 m0re *hin e“her 0( Hffjg» bi‘ *»«’« I Jg*? person.'8,
" Whatever yon are," said he—" what. I walked by^t soatoiess ”88 U‘d f°r la ,Wb6ther ‘hat ory was a reality or a 129th the wiii/g bands* beZan'the?^ il*h^*?3

,0n B8e’, Ï h.°P9 yoa have enough Mrs. Leonard’s1 health had been ailing ‘ my8ter? '■ ba‘ whether love. Soon the Queen appeared It th^fcï!
Sââwîfî" t1' in yoa *° refrain from for some time. Not trusting to hie owf «nM?» aW*B r,Bing’ 6nd «»* ?f ‘he wide marble stairoKî d the LÎÏ

55aS3çritr ssw^sasgend)r^iAIh c.°Jfif“ed ^er ieft,oaa enspioione, I ordered change to a milder climate, and at I blaok^londr^h,^ 006 8h.i,‘in8 mass of I Standing among the native workers and 
______ *“d‘he baleful light in her eyes flashed up I onoe. But it Dr. Leonard thought his wife and Tere P*Tt?d every now directing them to add touched hereTHE DOCTOR, ^vSrait:^*5s= 8'ï EE”"8’1” asl^i^'gaapnjrigsjS >

l„,8 , as she was when you "No," she said, in one of her old ont «"he went up the little hill to thoughts of the Ratification £ith whiÎE
____ | f?urried “e ,Pr “y money ; »nd now yon I bursts ; “ he had brought her there to die I th« h® h!a=d *? plfti“er atill, and I k™g would greet her work. hloh

CHAPTER II. I ™e to bear my wrongs in silence, I and she would die. She told him how it I faces every few8»”** ?*BhB0 of r*in in his I “He will be so pleased," she said
"I WILL Live TO C0B8E Ton." I because the shameless creature who is I would be, and now it had come true "W I *?? a Çe”Be°onda. I The Hon. Samuel Parker entered

Those bitter words, that long had been Ô to y^ung "8Uüd fr0“ me hBppenB , Dr. Lenn.rd said nothing, but hismouth saidtoîf.lÔud-and Pm JSSuffiT Jïï KhSto* Her M,jeB‘y tha‘ ‘*OhS?

An acquaintance, more or lee, close, had I vengeful ory. 6 ““ rmg °g w“h ‘b*‘ I „Pa°Jme £ad.been very ill of late, worse I lying proneo/toe doorstep* her*Heh7d™« the’caeZn”110 h*“ dled abo,rd>'’ answered

E?5i/35r^f!2uE fl,gi86t bai,m“i

zs^fjSLf’. ^"“wS ~ ^.•bÆJtsg.'S^sa? Isas ^ig^s-.iirai.«?:-fT?gr‘pa

for his ohUdftod come m Fenmo tô b ’T mfcht tove^wa^"!1” her" , ”imB°“ «■»“«£ Hilton ‘angle of light lôw 7*° hld Æ a“endan‘B understood the worst
nut of the way. He had played ?hegame thwarte" fhem " ehe Jas thLL j™ *?d She was very fair, very beautiful, more h.uatio,, '’ P P *“6Q tr0m “ aim-iti1 r6/aBed »° understand,.*!
«1 life in cities, and lost. He oame to end sat there • - but I should n‘nT hàv8 ?h® I -"“S® ely lhan ever he hsd Bcen her, even As the light fell fullv on th« fin .. tinn g d them *° u0™plete their decora-
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feæSŒSarShÊrTOw^ tef3SSS53â»ss
tog kindly at her quaint speeches, «d odd râi/ed hereyesTtisfoo'e withVJtT't Shd t‘ TeB’1 am. RrBa«y better,” she said. s“ght that met tor eles°h8d Buddenly a* ‘he B-?‘hJ*added ‘heir ories of wailing to'the

gway yentte‘and °for*toartog ^Vnevèr the VxedTookR8’wor?11 in‘° 1aio‘neBB by alo°“ and e°e‘e“my hand ^"èôoîer. *Oh" tightly olinotod tor'fa^n^id wfth *hd° wrongest **"
^ “P *h° y™^d^M^;hite hand ^ ÉP"8^

fancied he did to herself. Her own brilliant farthing'of he,J‘6Tery 10 ,lia> and stroked it tenderly, and though I sand andwlta^.nA?! |T*B uB,ained with supported her to her apartments. V

t,t,X.Vr.2,;-zkd«.7S',sl^;£ESri°"“ rF*” „tfush fired and deepened on Letty'e round “if so that I neler nan tonltf -, ITl ‘“leof ‘heir old fire as she looked across puddle- and «aStoitoTv.*1 Baod Liw '* S‘Minel : Thete « * remarkable
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Pauline’s jealous nature, ever craving to I ailing little sorfw.n'hnr* B1ptJng ■ weakly I said the doctor, eootbingly. “ Ton know I head touched the nillmvlï’• a*Ld aB ber I ‘ton Beem to give themselves up to a day 
Be first, had sickened over his neighborly mother-weloome thamtlA^trT861™8 ”°’ yoarael, * change would do you good. But I lowsharp orv andfwiHi the «rî* 8*T® 81 slhh8!*1”’ ‘f n0‘ dissipation. True, the

The breakfast®hour had passed in sullen Wav onBearhthOninV‘thel0f °then-°* k1B br'rf Le“y 8*ayed rather iWe that night-later gtosH^Ind”^^^th^a^PT '*'11 m°re hîrf Bh°?ld aba‘ himself up'and mope
ssï£Sffir4.*ïîïi,ss bs?aS5,is^?«'.?Ti^|ssvs: ssE/styimaeas,

^E=S^a^I=
while he asked what had been amusing her I open railklg! ^Sbe^eft1 stoTdare no/1" him I busy with the* paetnthe‘dootorllwasll<l0gl1*8 I bBBe^^‘°®*®yBB^>°<‘hlia?won»in he had'loved j xh^8 *nd .pB°aJ‘'8B* for°negleotn so^ to°doÜ

^:V“^^5« sr-^' rai,s^^-aA^psifaftssaîHJSa?£â!£,v!alS affitfsKttzsi rjm UssaiMisa.a.a.r r«

vet Pauline ti the d^t!?. b”ak.,aB‘ed duties, thankful for even a aurfaoe o.lm î?rt,her a”ay ‘hi= *i™e, but still distinct band she knew she had wronged tom al- the Ba,e‘y « ‘ha public. 3 8 6,88 *”

hé. IL ““Uïï^ïïsass““s.*r:son as she rose *° I own, Mrs. Lsnnard suddenly took upon her ,h“*h ?h^‘”^b? ‘hB,B0D?5 of *he wind over her dymg bed, mixed with a yearning ?a°ada ,'n “«domain of politioe. ^
" “Thank vou Dr Lennard " =.M -h- I‘° •” r®P?n‘ant for the insult offered to giVth 8 i,ld tree?’." 8ald he. “ You ‘hankfulness for the justice and the love FB0*n‘ , Austrfiian convention has also

v iï’miSiJpjæ à =*= ““’“"f “'""-‘K"ïtas asgssasaas; æ sü ;«sitsst--s ass
thefootor’s keeneyehadElanMdîrom W ïf P i^üi*here8d,6rtha‘8h8w»« oonsotous rta“Ztnb8ok.Jverb?ï "boulder every few IHls ‘enderness and mercy ; but her heart £fi;° R ba£?’ ex Iremier of South Aus-sa.?,"*—-- — - s ffljpi’afSîSTr’js ffljgasasaay&aaag;
hftvfi vonuirinD nolH InSàhîl» °u 7® sha,J 11 WâB nothing to bring a blush to the Iln?df her own door» »nd laughed at her Ithe fondly loved young wife of those earlv^r«?«aaaa gtsiss-rstdrFFT'*—«-**•--aaa*5i£-4B£3
"Bay what you'wculd sav Yf anv'tn8.' ?“ 0”°be.rt had been hurried by Mm B,or™ and the bre.thin| of the ‘hat she Wruggled intoete”

asésœsSïSS GSSS^S*®1»- E&sm ^«1 ber SlS „d™rô Si btoilSto S.üSi.’fÏÏ’ ‘".l s"“^ £ÏÏ SStï^a" ™ ^«.ahAIT?-1 ..TÏ “• K«h™ .
dewned upon him, he turned and looked at against him, had let it p*ass S*one eof*D*he Bhe °°uld n0‘ keeP from burWing into tears’ I women'w?.^” h“d : “iB the olo‘hea °‘her

Beard of Kla.
ê^i»ttoPc.Usmi”

fJUe twenty Kangaroos, adtimp, 
Played bullfrog with the Qooee!

ThePollywog climbed op the vine 
. ’ÎV,pew upon the house ;
And sliding down a piece of twine 

Was one brown little Mouse."StfSifsifir ba“ban •
JU^dWWr°ukcl?thVp6«Vsbyecieta-bri0k WlU’ 

^TtViM^3. 2SS did ^ =
Began to cry, and 'mid the din 

Small Kenniboy waked up.
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The steamer MUwmkee 
Lime Kilns, near struck on the-«t» ».^Seimjaav 
Jsïtota?' “■ b"‘ “» r“w

«^‘-sjariaA’ïsPB
i‘- A fatal reeult ia feared. reaoh
the^mp.n,eheX7n88MiB h”0"" ^

u Jb.e,SewJar3 Granville is » p.Ie.f.oed 
Ud of 19. He is at present » student at 
Eton, and oannot take his paoa in the 
?°°”e °* L°toe until he atta.s his ma?
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